
Specials
Big Reductions

Some features make this event decidedly different from usual

waist sales. For example, every waist is perfect as far as we

know, the style being this spring's fashion, made up of clean and

dainty lawns and linens.- - These waists are not seconds, or in

other words having no flaw in the weave of the goods or in work-

manship. This special sale on waists will be an orderly one; there
will be no hunting through fumbled and tumbled stocks for your
size, but expect to find unusual prices, that are not even attempt-

ed by any other store. Sizes 34 to 42.

A Score of New Styles of
Lingerie Waists

They have fluttered in dainty as butter flies, full of the spring

newness that women find so fascinating just now. Quite elabor-

ate many of them with rich combinations of lace and insertions.

These waists as they are the first of the season, are naturally

built of the pick of the makers' materials and trimmings. Later
on if we try to duplicate these styles the manufacturers will

probably be out. He will have no more of a particular lace or

nothing to quite match a certain material. These waists placed

on sale are of the finest quality for medium priced waists and .

are easily worth the money we ask. Come in, look these values

over and you will agree with us. J

Watch

$2.50 Lingerie Waist Specials $1.48
our windows and note the exceptional values we aregivingyou in waists at 1.48

undersigned, administratrix of the es-

tate of Marv . Brock, deceased, will

on the 5th day ot August, A. D., 1910

at 10 o'clock a. m , of said day, at t'ie
office of Sam . Van Vactor in Hepp-

ner, Morrow County, Oregon, offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for

Former Morrow Residents
Celebrate in Portland.

Portland, Or., July i. The third
annual picnic of the former resi-den- ts

of Morrow county, was held
today at Columbia Park.

Hill, County Cleik, at his office, at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 0th day of
iuly, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alvin A. Steers, George McDonald,

Charles Hastings aud Robert Steers, alt
of Hardman, Oregon.

C. W. MOORE. Register.
June lv 7

Cooking Utensils.
If your cooking utensils have a hab-

it of burning or the victuals stick easi-
ly try boiling n little vinegar lu them.
It acts like magic, especially with
heavy skillets.

A Sawing Hint.
When a bias edge n to be sowed to

a straight edge put the bias edge un-

derneath and the danger of stretching
will be lessened.

Ths Hog Survived.
There is a case on record in which

a great fall of earth at Dover, In Eug- -

laud, buried a whole family. A hog
shared the fate of the family, so far
as to be buried by the same landslide.
Five months and uiue days passed aud
then the hog was discovered alive.
Presumably It had had neither food
nor drink iu the Interval.

A complete set of British birds' eggs
Is worth about $1,000.

No EngllKh prison governor's salary
is higher than $3,500 a year.

The governors of Australia and Can-

ada receive $50,000 each yearly.
Officers of the civil service in New

South Wales must insure their lives.

In the course of a year 690,534
pounds of opium find their way into
London.

Children In New York.

There are 1,125 children in one block
in Chicago. Contrast the entire length
of New York's Fifth avenue, please.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

New York babies are being shipped
to New Orleans by carloads. Down
south the mother of ten children has
always room for one more, while a sin-

gle infant in New York Is looked upon
as a misfortune. Philadelphia

cash at private sale the following de
scribed real property, to wit: Lots one,
two and three in Block one, of Jones
Second Addition to the City of Hepp
ner, Morrow County, Oregon, belonging
to said estate, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the debts
against said estate, and the expenses of

the adminisiration of said estate.
Dated this 30 h day of June, A. D.,

1910.

ELIZABETH SMITH.
Administratrix of the estate of Mary

E. Brock, deceased. '

ftotlce of f inal Accounting.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as exeentrix of the last v ill
and testament ot Edwa d A. Brundage,
deceased baa filed with tbeC. uity
Court of Morrow County, State of Oie-g- o

i, her final account as such executrix
and that said comt has fixed Monday,
the 8 h day of August, 1910, at th i hour
of 10 o'clock ia the forenoon of said
day aa the time and the County Court
r o n in the Court bouse in t' e City of
Heppner as ths place for hearing raid
account and the settlement of Bui I es
tale. All persons havi ig objections to
offer to said report are require I to pre
sent same on or before the dnte alorc
said. NANCY BRUNDAGE,

Executrix of the last will and tests-me- nt

of Edwa'dA. Brundage, deceased.
Jul 4

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tbe Interior,
U. S. Land Ottice at The Dalles, Oregon,

May 23d, 1910.
Notice is hereby tint Edward el

of Hardman, Orevon, who, on
August 5th, 1903, marie homestead (se-
rial No. 02960) No. 12861, for H NEJ
and W 8E, section 2, township 6 8,
range 2-- East Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim to the
land above deeciibtd, before W. O.

The Heppner Gazette
Entablisbo March SO. 3SS

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

Biitored at the Pot toffice at Hoppner Oregon, m
aecond-claa- s matter.

IflCBSDAX Jaiy 7,1910

THE KI OF PHIZE f IGIlTIXU.

A JastiDg monument to brutal-

ity the Reno fight has passed into
iistory with a fitting sequel.

A score of negroes and several
white men killed in the race riots
that followed the fight can be men-

tioned among only a few of the
evils that result from the brutal in-

stincts that were stimulated by
Nevada's disgrace.

For months th8 event has e-
xited the public mind in this and
foreign countries. Men have won
and lost, thereby encouraging and
placing a premium npon habit
that ultimately end in ruination.

And after all what a big farce it
was. From a financial standpoint
costing more than brains and tal-

ent could earn in years.
Nevada is the last resort and

Nevada will stop it

HIS1NESS CO.DITI03.

The only unfavorable element
in the situation is the unfavorable
attitude of federal law makers and
Ute officials towards the railways

and the spirit which would pre-

vent the companies from moder
ately advancing their charges to
offset the increased cost of opera-
tion, Whecjthe manufacturer is
obliged to pay higher prices for
raw material and increased wages
he does the only possible thing in
the circumstances and correspond-
ingly raises the charge for bis
product The railways are obliged
to pay increased prices for sup
3lies and Higher wages, and it is

nly reasonable that they should
get more lor what they sell, name-
ly, transportation.

That they are impelled to raise
their charges is plain from cur-

rent traffic returns showing in-

creased gross taking, while costs
of operation have increased in
Bun greater ratio, witu resulting j

decrease in 'net earnings. Unless j

the greatest of ail industries is;
permitted to prosper the country j

cannot be prosperous Extract j

from editorial New York Herald.
May 30, 1910.

Just Think of it.

A S30 Upton Phno absolutely
given away.

That advertising is now a science
is again demonstrated practically
to the buying public of this sec-

tion by the wonderful advertising
. 1. by the mofct

r t

'ps iu,me8
nor & Company who are going to
give away absolutely free to some
one of their customers the beauti-

ful Upton Parlor Grand Piano
which is on exhibition at their
store.

The Upton sells for $300 and is
a high class instrument in every
respect, guaranteed by the makers
for ten years.

Just think of it! A three hun-

dred dollar piano to be given away.
A few years ago if a merchant

was to do such a thing he would be
considered a fit subject for an
asylum but conditions have
changed. Yet in the face of the
enormous sum spent in advertising
the fact of Minor & Company giv
ing away a $300 piano is a stu-

pendous undertaking and it clearly
demonstrates their desire to be

"always up to and a little ahead"
of the spirit of the times.

Every purchaser of $1.00 worth
of goods from any department of

their store will receive a coupon
good for 100 votes on the piano
and every purchaser of $1.00 worth
from their recently enlarged Jew-

elry Department will receive a

coupon for 1000 votes. The per-

son presenting the largest number
of votes will receive the beauti-
ful instrument absolutely free. No
favors will be shown and every
person will receive an equal chance.
The reputation enjoyed by Minor
& Company for square dealing in-

sures this fact
We think the buying public

will appreciate tbia extremely lib
eral offer on the part of Minor &

Co mpany and we predict a lively
scramble for votes.

Methodist Episcopal
Church.

8ery'c?s for Sunday, Jaly 10th.
Sunday fchoo! at 9:45 a. in. Ep-wor- th

League devotional meeting
in the basement of the church at
7 pm. Preaching at 11 a ni and
8pm by the pastor, Walter L.
Airheart. Subject morning ser-

mon: "Humility." Evenfng:
"Life in Christ."

M. E. Churcn South.

Services for July 10. Sunday
school 10 a m at the parsonage,
Christian Endeavor aud Kpworth
League G p m. Treaching at 11 a
m and 8 d m at the Christian
church by E P Warrejj.

Ko'ey KiJnev l'UU are Bntiaeptic, ton
ic at d restorative and a prompt cor-

rective of all urinary irregularities. Re-

fuse (substitutes. Sold by all druggists.

Brand your sheep with that
harmless marking ink, guiranteed
to be the best on the market Get
it at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

TV - . . i. . . r- " - iw v. Will 1111
weckiz oregoa:. .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the First National Bank, at Hepp-

ner in tba State of Oregon, at Ibe
close ot business, June 30, 1910.
No. 3774

RESOURCES.
Loans and diaonuots t3)4.3Cf,14
Overdraft, secured and unse

cured 7,407 43
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12,500 00

S":" 7A"7.--.- ;i

fixtures 13,400.00
Other real estatj owned 4,084 60
Dae from National Batiks

loot reserve agents 1,919.72
Dje from State end Private

Banks and Bankers, TniHt
Companies, and Savings
Banks 3,818.00

Due from approved reserve
agents .. 85,333.68

Checks and other cash items. 477 08
Funds In transit 139 24
Notes of ither National bunks 115 0
Fractional paper currency,. .

nickels and cents 415 49
Lawfi'l Money Reserve in

Bank, viz :

Speoie 30,803 55
Legal-tende- r notes 175 00

31,043 55
Redemption fund with D. H.

Treasurer (5 per oent of cir-
culation) 625 00

Total 445,878.81
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 5,000 00
Dudiv ded profits, less expen

ses and taxes paid 041.58
National Bank notes outstun I- -

ing 11,900 00
Dae to other National Banks 1 237 82
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 10,211.87
Due to approved Reserve

Agents 2,945 94
Individual deposits subject to

check 316 580 03
Demand certificates of dpposit 12 328 76
Time certificates of deposit.. 26,757 21

Cashier's checks outstanding 14 00
Letters of orsdit 2 21100

Total 445,878 81

8tatk op obkqox, )

OOUNTT Or MORROW, J

I, T. J. Mahoney, Cashier of lbs above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tb
above statement is true to tbe beat of
my knowledge and belief.

T. J. MAHONEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2d day of July. 1910.
8. W. SPENCER.

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

J. B. Natter, )
A. L Ayers. r Directors.
M. 8. Corrigall. )
SEAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Isolated Tract.) Public Land Sale.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office at I.aGrande, Oregon, June
21st, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected bv the Commissioner of the Gen- -

eml Land Office, under ihe provisions
of Act of Congress, approved June 27.
1900,(34 Stats, 517). we will offer at
public S'le, to the highest bidder, at 1 ".

o'clock a. m., on the 11th day of Angusif
1910, at this office, the fol'owing de.
scribed Ian " : The NEW NEK and NJ
N sec. 28. T 3 S, K 27 E W. M. Se.
rif I No. 07450.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to file
their cl iims, or objections, on or before
the time esignated for sals.

F. C. B RAM WELL, lieirister.
COLON" It. EBERHARD, Receiver.'

July 4

A l.ll.M'I II A Til I 'S S II. i: or
Ki:ti, I'liortitn.

In the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon.- -

In tiia mutter of tbe eetJte of Mary
E. B ock, Deceased.

Noticj is hereby given that in pur- -

nance of an order of tbe County Comt
cf Morrow County, Oregon, ma lo Jand
entered in tbe above entitled matter on

the Cth day ol June, A. D 1910, 1 Jbe

A permanent organization was
perfected, electing V L Maltory
president, Mrs J N Brown, secre-

tary, aDd Mrs S P. Garriguea,
treasurer.J

Impromptu speeches appropri-

ate to the occasion were made by

J N Brown, N C Maris and G B

Alley who was chairman of the
program committee.

A recitation by Mrs Holmes
was well received. J

There was a large attendance of

the former residents of Heppner
and Morrow county.

A committee to formulate con-

stitution and general organization
plans tvas appointed consisting of

Mr. Maris, Mrs G&rriguea and
Mrs liood.

The committee on general ar- -

rangements for next year's meet
ing is Dr Higgs, S P Garriguesand
Mrs John LTayej. I

A very fine lunch was served in
fine picnic style, and a most en
joy able time was spent by those
present.

Greetings were received from
several of those that were absent.

Present and past residents ol

Morrow county are cordially in
vited to be present at ttee re
unions which are planned for each
fourth of July.

The fo' lowing were present:
Mr and Mrs John II Hayes. Mr and

Mrs E F Day, Miss Elizabeth Stal'er
Mr and Mm E D Rood, Margaret Sa'is- -

bary, C Hughes, A llitg..es, F!I
Hughes, Miss S F Hugh n, Miss Eva
Hughes, Miss Bertha Hutihes, Miss
Maud Hughes, R J Hughes, Glenn
Wells, Mr and Mrs 8 P Garrigues. N L'

Shipley, Mr acd Mm E K Sailing, Mr
and Mrs C C Sailing, Ruth Sailing
Irene Hailing, T ddv Sailing, Lloyd
Sailing, Neil Sailing. Cajit Wm Warren,
.dr and Mrs w L Mallory, Ma-gar-

M!lory, Mr and Mrs G B Alley, Mr and
Mrs A Andrews, Miss Minne Am rem,
Rtlph I Thompson, Mr and Mrs W T
M illicit, Mr and .Mrs O S Andrews, Kva
Andrews, Loree Andrews, Arthur An
drews, Edwa-- d Andrews, He'en An
drews, L L Pu man, Lilly Putman Kl
dred Futuian, Arthur Putman, Mr and
Mrs Ike iloward, Edna Howard, Janie
Howard. Mr and Mis N C Maria, Ralph
M.ris, Y Homer Maris, Eo-te- Adanu,
Mr and Mrs V C Lscy, D V ( rarrijiiies,
Dr Howard Gove, Mr aud Mrs KM
Closer, Mrs I.oretta Leezer. Raymond
Ti.omap, Mr and Mrs J W Locket, Mary
Beckett, P J Miller, Dr and Mrs A K.
Hugs. Lil iaa Higgs, Mrs II K Burcli-e'l- ,

Abe O Wells, Dr ami Mrs INeisoti,
Sia ley Eaton, .Mr and Mrs J N Brown,
Vivian '.. Broaa.

An automobile line between
Klamath Falls and MedforcJ via
Crater Lake will be establish. d.

The Simess Langusge.
Vbe Piaii.i'se hmguage is a m-- mix-

ture of nearly all tlio dialects mid I:Mi

Cuages of t lie far cast namely, Chi-
nese, Malay, Mon, Cambodian, Sau-skri- t,

Pali and others.

The First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Established in 1887

As tlio pioneer bank of Morrow County, we
have been identified with the business interests of
this section for a lon period.

New business invited.
Careful attention nven transactions bv mail

OFFICERS
M. S. Coi!Rk;all, President
J. 15. Natter, Vice-Preside- nt

T. J. M.uioxey, Cashier
Clyde Prock, Assistant Cashier
I)iRE(Toi!s-- M. S. Corri-a- ll, J. P. Natter, A.

P. Ayers, T. J. Mahoney.

State Depository


